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The Lockwood Drive DO '
EGGS

it '

ir
CHICKENS
POTATOES

(

MILK AND
BUTTER

Have alt been going up In price recent-

ly. All of the above food can be raised
and produced on an acre or two In

BENSON
GARDENS

bKAND new bungalow
NEVER OCCUPIED. ACTUALLY WORTH $3,650.

OFFERED TODAY FOR $3,275.

$300 CASH, $25 MONTHLY, buy the above bungalow;
frame and stucco, strictly modern and oak finished throughout. Size

24x36 with porch. Largo living room with beamed ceiling; din-

ing room 12x14, with panel walls and plate rail. Two good bedrooms

with closets and plenty of windows; tiled bath of good size. Handy
kitchen with all the built-i-n features. Full cement basement and large
floored attic. Rogers' guaranteed fumace and Kohler plumbing fix-

tures. Decorated throughout with e paper. We finish them

complete, we sod the yard, put on screens, furnish water meter and ,

window shades. This is a well-bui- lt home, nothing but the best of

material used, and represents honest value for the price asked.
i

Located in new addition, where values are sure to increase.
Paved street See it at 4228 Mason St. Good lot taken at' part payment.

CHAS. HORN, OWNER. WALNUT 3219.

Is Now Open
and the asphalt paving is completed.

The public is invited to inspect and pass
judgment on the development of this high-cla- ss

residence property, known as

LOGKWOOD
ADDITION

In

The Dundee District
The improvements just completed represent

the best ever installed in an Omaha addition and
include

A complete sewer system ;

A .complete water system ;

Wide, permanent sidewalks of a high
grade one to three mixture ;

Gas mains;
Electric light, underground conduits and

ornamental street lighting lamps;
Combination curb and gutter of a one, one

and a half and two mixture;
Asphalt paving,' 3 layers, concrete base,

binder and top;
Perfect landscaping and platting, provid-

ing wide contour streets, parking spaces, priv-
ate recreation parks, and LARGE LOTS and
VILLA SITES;

Trees, large elms, double rows, line the
streets and besides are scattered over the
property.

Omaha's most substantial citizens and business
men are numbered among the purchasers of Lock-woo- d

homesites. Flans are being drawn for many
elegant homes. Let us tell you about them.

Take the Lockwood Drive Today
Go west on Dodge or Farnam streets to 52d street,

thsn turn south.

YOU
KNOW

that one of the most remarkable pieces of de-

velopment work ever made is being completed
now in

MINNE LUSA
We platted this cornfield July 22, 1915, and

in sixteen months have brought all streets and
lots to perfect grade put in six miles of large
water mains, six miles of large sewer mains, six '

miles of gas mains electric light and telephone
service for each lot installed an ornamental
lighting system throughout the entire tract put
in twelve miles of sidewalk and six miles of pav-in- g

and are now planting 1,900 shade trees on

every street.

NEARLY 100
beautiful homes have been built at a cost of
$360,000 and many more are being built.

50 FAMILIES
are- already living there in their OWN HOMES,
and over 400 people have bought lots there for
future homes.

There is only one reason for this remarkable,
sale that is the LOW PRICES with all im-

provements paid for.

$550 to $850 on easy terms
and every lot a perfect lot.

If you have not bought a lot there, it is not
too late.

Come out today and see why your neighbors
have bought.

That Is why so many wage earers are
now buying acres In this beautiful tract
of land, in order to reduce the high coat
of living and have the pleasure of living
where the air Is pure and surroundings
are good.

The care fare no more than living on
a city lot. The Benson Gardens Jitney
takes you to and from the end of the car
line free of charge. If you work down-
town. Paved road all the way., School
and store, convenient. Electric lights
have recently been installed. Acres are
very low and .Jems easy.

ACRES $10 Cash
$10 Per Month

HALF ACRES $10 Cash
$5 and $7.50 Per Month

Prices $500 an
Acre and Up

Dundee New Home

$500 Cash '

Balance monthly like rent. This is a
conveniently arranged, modern house with

large living room, attractive dining room, con-
venient kitchen, front and rear vestibules, first
floor; 4 good sized bedrooms, including an en-

closed sleeping porch on second floor. Oak and
white enamel finish with oak floors throughout.
Full basement, brick foundation, excellent fur
nace, laundry connections, etc., stairway to floor-
ed attic' Lot 50x135 feet. You could not dupli-
cate this house for the price we are asking, and
at the present price of lumber and labor it will
cost you 15 to 20 more. Omaha is growing
that way. Why not get in on the ground floor and
save rent. Let us show you this place.

, George & Company
Phone Doug. 756. 902 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Have several 2, 8, 4 and homes,
all ready to move into, on small payment
down and smalt monthly payments. Mako

your start now and be ready to put your
garden and fruit in next spring. See us
about tt at once.

Large lots $800 and up. Easy terms.
Most desirable for your home ; best for investment.
Secure your lot now ; make your plans this winter

and be ready to build your home in early spring.
Prices will never be lower.

Hastings & Heyden

Charles W. Martin & Co. 1614 HARNEY STREET.
Phone Tyler 60.SHULER & CARY

742 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.
' ,

'

, 204 Kceline Building
Lockwood Office, Corner Jackson and Lockwood Avenue.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Nebraska Lands.

160 ACRES, 66 acre cultivated, balance
hog and cattle pasture. Young orchard,
lot of shade trees; water piped to house,

mile to school, & miles Burwell, 16,600
cash; time on f2,000 9,600. Roy

Burwell, Neb.

SACRIFICE sale, 640 acres, Sheridan Co.,
Neb., if per acre. Act quick, must sell.
Write H. R. Gallln, Bal Ina, Kan.

SEE extra choice farm bargains, next Wed-

nesday's Bee. Orin a. Merrill Company.
FOR SALE SO acre of unimproved land

4 mile west of Grand Island, Neb., all
In winter wheat. Price $86 per acre.
Address Grand Island Horse ft Mule Co.,
Grand Island, Neb.

FARM bargains in next Wednesday's Bee.
On p. B. Merril Company.

5 ACRES, well Jmproved, two blocks to
high school, Tecumaeh, Neb. Stewart, 216
8. 17th St.

l HIGHLY improved farm for grain rent.
TO LAND ft TRUMBULL,

Tukey's Bargains
Below is a list of properties, any one of

which can be bought at less than its actual
value.

The northwest corner of Park Avenue
and Mason. An exceptionally good apart-
ment house site, fronting on Park Avenue,
Mason and 30th Streets.

Another apartment site on 26th street,
south of Howard. East front. We also have
an exceptionally nice apartment site near
25th and Dodge Streets.

Now is the time to secure apartment
house sites for early spring building.

5011 Davenport. Here we have a six-roo- m,

strictly modern bungalow for only
$4,000. Four large rooms and bath on the
first floor, two on the second floor. Very
convenient to the street car and schools. The
lot is 50x135 and is easily worth $1,500.
This would leave only $2,500 for the house,,
and it could not be built for this money.

A. P. Tukey&Son
Phone Doug. 502. 1507--8 W. 0. W. Bldg.

Douglas 6707. 448 Bee B dg.
CAN sell or exchange any lands you have to

Prettiest Mile Home,
$6,000

A great bargain in a seven-roo-

all modern house with oak finish and
hot water heat, 4 bedrooms, garage and
driveway. Wonderful shade trees and
fine lawn. Lot 78x128, east front in the
prettiest block on the Boulevard. All '

street improvements paid , for. The ,

ground is cheap at $3,500, figure it out
This is the first time offered. See it

Monday.
'

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 187.

oner. c. J. canan, uccagu mag.
IT WILL pay you to wait for extra bar-

gains, near Omaha; Wednesday's Bee.
Orin 8. Merrill Company.

New York Lands.
NEW YORK FARMS FOR SALE.

ONCE. TWICE, THRICE I HAVE CALLED.

r '

West Farnam

Brick and Stucco Very
, Attractive Home

Brand New and a Bargain
No. 122 N. I4tb 8t Thli house front eut, jut north of Dodge St, on

94th, little over a block from the Farnam ear and new Presbyterian charch,
only about two block from the new Henry W. Yatee school site; In fi ret-
ails location. Thi block I on that for many year ha had no Improv-
ement. Entire vacant ground In this block i now owned by ourselves and
one other pasty, and we are both going to develop and build until this will
be one of the prettiest blocks In the West Farnam district.

The above house and across the street from it, two other ffne hornets
built tht year by the owner for permanent residences. Plans now being
drawn for on other house and we have plan ready to build very soon for
still another attractive home in- this block.

The house w are offering is exceptionally well built ten chance to
one you would not watch it a closely or build it as well if you were doing
it yourself. We have looked after every little detail, even gone to the
expense of dipping the shingle in pure linseed oil and graphite. Extra heavy
footings of reinforeed concrete: selected quarter-sawe- d oak floor; wiring is
complete with plugs, bracket and center lights in nearly every room; very
beet of hardware. It' SOME house. Plenty of windows giving lots of light,
making it a very dieerful house on a dark day.

The exterior design is a little different than most houses giving it a
distinctive and attractive appearance all it own.

Ha entrance porch, un parlor, with large plate windows to the front,
large pergola terrace across the front; both porches, have cement floors;
nice entrance vestibule with coat closet ; French door opening into large living
room, which extend aero the front; REAL fireplace that won't SMOKE,
having a separate flu. Open stairway with seat ;. built-i- n bookcase,
double French door opening into tun parlor, which also opens with French
door onto pergola terrace. Wide eased opening into large dining room.

Dining room, living room and sun parlor have wall space arranged for
davenport. Piano, buffet, bookcases and china cupboard, and yet there is lots
of light. These rooms are finished In fumed oak, gloss, heavyoak cove around ceiling, all back band trimmed; selected white quarter-sawe- d

oak floors.
Combination butler's pantry and breakfast room, and kitchen that a

GEM ; sanitary : finished in white enamel with abundance of cupboard
space, work table, drawer, pot and pan closet; fine porcelain sink
with apron, set high enough from the floor so It is not necessary to break
your back to wash dishes; cupboards for Dutch cleanser, soap, dish towelsetc. Clothes chute to laundry; vent for gas stove; plug for electric iron;
maple floor.

Upstair are three well lighted, well ventilated bedrooms, with good
closets, linen closets, towel closet in bathroom; nice sleeping porch, com-
pletely finished and hen ted so can be used a a bedroom; also ha smallcloset Beautiful bathroom in white tile, with rece flush tub, built-i- n com-
bination shower, pedestal lavatory, silent closet, large medicine closet
plenty of electric light brackets.

Third floor also finished into two good sleeping rooms and a completebath; small closet and large trunk room.
Full basement under entire house. Lot dropping of f to the rear givefull windows with fin light in laundry, which has stationary tubs floor

t drain, brieked-i- n vegetable rooms, partitioned off furnace room, coal roomand an extra toilet.
We managed to build this house; had contracted for material consider-

ably before the heavy advanc in prices end we can offer it to 000
which is CONSIDERABLY BELOW what you could duplicate ih JVoperty
today. e are not afraid to let you take anybody through who understandsconstruct on, examine the house rb closely an they want and paas uoon itconstruction as being ABSOLUTELY FIRST CLASS in every respect.This block Is going to improve; there will be some increase in valuesowing to (he improvements that are going to be put in. We have par-ties now figuring, but the first man to say he will take it and putaTp themoney, gets the property.

Will be open from Jt:3 to 4:80 P. M. today come out and look It over.

D. V. Sholes Company

AWAKE TO WEALTH, HOME AND
HAPPINESS.

80 acres, on Improved road, SO rods to R.
'

R. depot, room house, broad maple
shade, 1 barns, well, spring, orchard,
woods. Price $2,600.

CO acres, $ cows, teams tools, hens, good
buildings. Price $3,700, $700 cash down.

60 acres, house, barn 36x90, or-

chard, spring and welt. Price $1,400.
$700 cash down.

20 cows, team, farm machinery, crops, 130
acres, good buildings. Price $50 per
acre. R. R. fare one way to purchaser.

E. MUNSON,
2424 8. Sallna 8t. Syracuse. N. Y.

Oklahoma Lands.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Lands.

OKLAHOMA LAND.
Wheat at present price has three times

the power It had two year
ago. Land that produce enough wheat
In one year to pay for Itself a good in-

vestment. W have the land. Write for
our list today. J. R. Caudle, Collinsvllle,
Okl.

Montana Lands.
1280 ACRES CUSTER COUNTY ABOUT 20

MILES S. E. MILES CITY. PRICE 12 B0

ACRE. NO TRADES. ABOUT
CASH. ADDRESS FRANK J

OIFFORD, 641 LAUREL AVE., ST. PAUL
MINN., OWNER.

FOR SALE Oklahoma black land farm ;

highly improved; near good town; takes
$6,000 to handle, balance terms; wrtje
owner if you want first class home. John
D. Baldwin, Mathls, Tex.

FORTUNES have been made In Palm Beach
property, but prices are so high today
that only mtlllonartee can buy. A small
farm suitable for oranges, avocado and
winter vegetables, for a home alt: clone

, to Palm Beach, where so many millions
are being spent. Is a great opportunity
today for the or Investor.
I have secured 80 acres, which I can re-

tail at the extraordinary low price of $16
per acre. I want to connect with a man
(no land agent wanted), who will be In-

terested In this or Interest his friends.'
I have such faith in this property myself
that I will pay expenses to Florida for
investigation. Arthur Parsons, 052 Bran

FOR SALE Large and small wheat ranch-
es In Judith Basin. Montana. Will tradefor good oil or mining' stock. Address
Bor 1006, Lewlston. Mont. Oregon Lands.

FOR EXCHANGE Oregon apple, cherry

Nebraska Lands.
SPRINGER A SON

orohard, 34 acres ooraering LAUrsnde.
Record crop 26,000 boxes. Complete build

Ing. Irrigated. Small mortgage. Equity
$18,000. Submit. Joseph Humphry,

Ore.co, - Li o(n ded Bldg., Omaha.
Texas Lands.

Texas Texas Texas
-- OARDEN OF THE O LADES." In Palm

Beach county, Florida, is the place for
you to make your home. You can farm
and pasture stock 366 days- In the year.
No expensive winter quarters necessary.
Fro It, live stock and trucking on this
rich black soil will make your declining
years pleasant. School and store. Per-
fect title. Price and terms reasonable.
Let na send you descriptive literature
howlng what others are doing. Okeecho-

bee Ftnit Land company, 1010 Blsbee

Bldg, Jacksonville, Fie.

414 Barker Block, Omaha
16 00 R. R. fare to a l,t80-a- . farm andstork ranch, with running water and

timber, school house on th place, all
fenced and 640 a. I deeded
land and 640 a. Is long lease school land,no house on the place. This place Is In
the valley and takea In some of the Nio-
brara river, and is a good place for rais-
ing stock, a tt affords line protection, all
good land; Is not far from Valentine and
6 mile to good R. R. town, and can be
bought at Ifi.SbO, and think of the priceof cattl and corn, and what you can
make on a place of thi kind.

520 Brown county $3.25
T0S- - Hooker county 'so
640 Thomas county c,o

1120 Brown county Il!i0
160 Kimball county ij qo

McCONNELL. 611 Bee Bldg.

)1S City Nat'l Buik Bldf. Doui. it.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS FARM AND RANCH LANDS
California Lands' Colorado Lands.'

HARMING IN FLORIDA Our land are
extremely fertile. Clay subsoil. Prac-

tically twelve months' growing season.
Abundant, well distributed rainfall. Oood
for trucking and citrus culture. Close to

transportation, on branch of Dixie high-
way, settled and prosperous community.
Ctaanee for big profit to right men. Our
book, "Farming In Florida," tell all.
Write for free copy today. O. P. Swope
Land Compeny, Ovledo, Seminole county,
Florida.

FOR BALA 310 acre relinquishment near
Brlggsdale, Weld Co.. Colo.; fenced, 36

CALIFORNIA l(lt(a. fruit and dairy f.nnn
fur vale: a.y paym.nta. Write for llat,
tt. R. Walt., Phawnt'O, Oklahoma.

DANDY RANCH OF 800 ACRES.
Fenced and Improved, T mile to town

200 tons hay, black loam soil. In Hooker
Co.; mostly valley land; 11.60 an acre;terms: don't answer unless vou mean hn.il

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
AND RICHES BECAUSE

Cotton market today li 20c, going to
26c

Bermuda onions $2.26 crate, going
higher.

Everything raised In thi country ad-

vancing.
Right now t your chance to share the

unparalleled prosperity of your country.
The only state where farm labor la

plentiful and cheap.
We are a $2,000,000 corporation end

have 100,000 acre of fertile farm land to
sell Immediately at exceptionally low

prices and terms to suit you.
In the north you are lucky to rat?

one good crop per year on high priced
land; our land produce three good crop
on low priced land, with a market at your
elbow. .

If you wish to enjoy a trip to this
wonderful country and see for your-
self what we have, write u for date our
special train leaves for our lands.

We are land owners, not brokers
or commission men. Deal direct with a
solid company which will with
you and protect your Interests.

The value of our holdings has increased
25 per cent In the last four months and
if you have some money and can buy now,
you can make money.
CHICAOO-TEXA- S TRUST COMPANY.

LAND DEPT.,
21 a La Salle St Chicago.

crw piowea; gooa land, F. at. Miller.
1424 llth. Ureeley. Colo.Iowa Lands.

DUNDEE SPECIALS ,
,

I am offering today, and for a short time only, an
ATTRACTIVE bungalow in an ATTRACTIVE

at an ATTRACTIVE price. Size of lot, 60x128 feet;
beautiful shade trees; one-ha- block from carline; house is
not S years old, and is of stucco construction; oak finish and
oak floors; exceptionally large rooms; all tastily decorated;
fine lighting fixtures; nice, large cemented basement;, good
furnace, and first-cla- plumbing.

This Is splendid proposition, so don't pass it up, but see
me about it at once. This house can be inspected by appoint-
ment only, so call me up early to arrange for one.

C. A. GRIMMEL,

. 849 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg.
' Phone Douglas 1615.

nes8.Qoodenough, Box SOi. Omaha. Neb.
Missouri Lands.

373 ACRES two mile weat of Seneca. Ma
IF yon want to buy a farm read the Ortn

8. Merril Company's Ad In' next Wednes-
day's Bee, Three or four extra, extra
bargains In his large list of farms.

ID acre good land in cultivation, bal-
ance timber pasture. Three dwelling,three barn, plenty of good water and
fruit. On good road, cloee to school, rural
route and telephone, $40.00 per acre; part
caah, balanc long time. J. Q. Sutton,

PALM BBACH COUNTRY We have the
record orop truck, garden and citrus fruit
land ta the United Slates. Buy land on

easy terms from A. Parsons ft Son, 62

Braadeia Bdlg. Phone, Doug. 784.
Note A personally conducted excursion

to the Sunny South leaves Omaha Jan-
uary M; already some of Omaha lead-

ing buetnea men have Joined us. Make
your reservation early.

BUY A FARM NOW
We offer a farm five mile

north of Council Bluffs, on public road,
near school. Th following improvement
go with th placegood house,
large bsrn, cement rave, hog house and
chicken houa. Waterworks consist of good
well, gas egnlne, two large reservoir and
tank. Land haa good black loam soil, la
rolling with about eighty acre It for
cultivation and balance good pasture. All
fenced.

This la a aplendtd bargain at the price,
$6& per acre. Easy terms.

J. P. HBSS CO..'
t23 Pearl Street,

Council Bluffs, la.

KfMBALL COUNTY.

320 acre choice land In good location
Will give clear deed for two first crop.T. H. CAMPBELL t SONS,

KlmbalL Neb.

neneca, mo.
BMALL MISSOURI FARM 10 cash and II

mommy; interest or taxes; highly pro
ductlve land: cloae to I fair mrktaWrit for photograph and full informa

FOR SALE lease on section Ne-
braska school land ; no taxes ; 740. o ;
good terms. For particular writ owner,
C. Q. Irwin, Murphy, Nebraska.

tion. Monger, . t. Lire Build
city. mo.A Small Ad EVERY DA Y, like a

& ACRES, all cleared and ditched; 140 fruit
treee planted. years ago. Oood
noose, well painted and beaver-boar- fin-

ish inside. Chicken runs, small barn, all
farming tools. Close to on of the best
town on the southeast coast of Florida.
A real bargain. Arthur Parsons, (S2
Brandel Bldg., Omaha.

EAST TEXAS.
Call or write for my free book describ-

ing good corn and alfalfa laud ta east
Texas for $26 per acre.

W. S. FRANK.
201 Nevlll Bik

FOR SALE Pike county. Missouri farm,
'any slxe from 10 acres) to 2.000; boom

good trading propositions. J. V. Devi ft

MUST sacrifice farm unimproved
Boyd Co., Nebraska, 120 an acre; ILM0ch. bal. time; stock farm; few days at
CaaU Hotel. Owner, L Smith.

FINE Iowa farm, close to Omaha, all slsea,
priced right. See us flrsU W, T. 8ml Lb
Oe. 114 City Nat' I Bank Bldg. Omaha.

f

J
. , Persistent Salesman, Gets the Order tH JMwiing ureea, mo.

J I


